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Description and crystal structure of vonbezingite, a new Ca-Cu-SOr-HtO mineral
from the Kalahari manganese field, South Africa
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ABSTRACT

Vonbezingite, empirical formula CauorCuror(So4)r8?(OH)r, ou'2.06 HrO, or ideally

CauCur(SOo)r(OH) ' r '2H,O,spacegroupP2, /c(pseudo-C2/c) ,a--15-122(2) ,0:  l4 '358( l ) ,

c : 22..063(0 A, B : 108.68(l)', v : 4538.3(, A', z: 8' is a new mineral from the

Wessels mine in the Kalahari manganese field of northwest Kuruman Hill, Republic of

South Africa. It occurs as euhedral crystals associated with sturmanite, azurite, bultfon-

teinite, gypsum, calcite, barite, and other minerals. Vonbezingite is a deep azure blue and

has a light blue streak, a density of 2.81 g/cmi, and a hardness (Mohs) of 4. Optically it

is biaxiil negative with a : 1.590(2), B : 1.610(3), and 7 : l'619(2) and stronglv pleo-

chroic, 4, : dark blue, 4u : $ay blue, and a" : light blue. The five strongest powder

diffraction lines are 3.393" ( Oqi), i.tZO,(323), 3.188,(043), 3.0986(40 2), and 3.2005Q42) A.

The structure was solved by direct methods and refined to R : 0.034 using three-

dimensional X-ray diffraction data: 3043 independent reflections (F. > 3oo) were mea-

sured. The structure consists of thick heteropolyhedral slabs parallel to (001), in which

two Ca polyhedral sheets sandwich a layer of Sl + Cul polyhedra. The structural slabs

are bonded together by the planar layers of 52 + Cu2 polyhedfa at z - t/q and 3/+. Von-

bezingite has a superstructure ofdisordered S2Oo tetrahedra based on a C2/c pseudocell

(b is halved), which is assumed to represent a high-temperature polymorph. H content

and bonding have been modeled through coordination geometry and bond-valence sums

of O atoms; the results match well with the measured density, HrO content, and structure
geometry.

INtnooucrroN

In the course of a study of minerals from the Kalahari
manganese field, northwestem Cape Province, Republic
of South Africa (Von Bezinget al., 1991), a conspicuous
blue unidentified mineral was found. Our study has con-
firmed that it is a new hydrated calcium copper sulfate
species, and we are pleased to name this mineral von-
bezingite in honor of K. Ludi Von Bezing, a physician
and mineral collector who has contributed to the min-
eralogy of the Kalahari manganese field. The new mineral
and name have been approved by the Commission on
New Minerals and Mineral Names, IMA. Type material
is preserved in the American Museum ofNatural History
under catalogue number T100748.

MrNnn-q,LocICAL DESCRTPTIoN

Occurrence and paragenesis

Vonbezingite was found in a single solution cavity at
the Wessels mine in the Kalahari manganese field, north-
western Cape Province, Republic of South Africa (Von
Bezing et al., l99l). The cavity was coated with minerals
including bultfonteinite, gypsum, calcite, barite, azurite,
and others (Von Bezing et al., l99l) but dominated by
yellowish sturmanite crystals (a Ca-Al-SOo-HrO mineral;

0003-oo4x/ 92/ | | | 2-t 292$02.00

Peacor et al., 1983). Dark blue vonbezingite crystals < I
cm long were dispersed among the light-colored minerals
lining the cavity. The mineral assemblage and texture of
the aggregates suggest that the minerals crystallized from
surface or ground water during a period of evaporation
at ambient temperature and atmospheric pressure. Dur-
ing backscattered electron imaging of vonbezingite, mi-
crometer-sized barite and azurite inclusions were discov-
ered, which, along with the other mineral associations,
indicate that the crystallizing solution was multiply sat-
urated with respect to several oxysalts, those of Ca and
sulfate being the most abundant and important.

Physical and optical properties

Vonbezingite crystals are euhedral, elongated parallel
to [001], with lengths ranging from a few micrometers to
I  cm.  Thecommon fo rmsare  { l l 0 } ,  { 010 } ,  { 100 } ,  { 1 l l } ,
and {l0l}, and merohedral twinning on {001} is also
common. Vonbezingite has a hardness of approximately
4 (Mohs scale) and is brittle with subconcoidal fracture;
no cleavage or parting was observed. Density, measured
on a Berman balance in toluene at room temperature, is
2.82(2) g/cm3, in excellent agreement with the calculated
values of 2.81 g/crn3, based on the structure data, and
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2.83 g/cm3, on the basis of the measured chemical for-
mula.

Vonbezingite is dark blue in color, almost identical to
azuile, and has a light blue streak. The luster is vitreous
on fractured surfaces and subvitreous on crystal faces.
Fluorescence was not observed under either long- or short-
wavelength ultraviolet radiation. Optically, vonbezingite
is biaxial negative, with 2V: 65(5f (meas), 67" (calc),
and a :  1 .590(2) ,  P :  1 .610(3) ,  and "y :  1 .619(2) ,  mea-
sured in white light. Dispersion is moderate; r > y. ple-
ochroism is strong; 4, : dark blue, 4u : gtay blue, and 4.
: light blue. The crystallographic orientation of indica-
trix axes is X : b, Y lt a: 30.2 and Z lt c: - I1.5". An
anomalous blue interference color is observed in all non-
extinct orientations because ofthe dark blue color.

X-ray crystallography

Single crystals of vonbezingite were studied using pre-
cession methods and an automated Picker FACS-I four-
circle difractometer employing MoKa (Zr-filtered) radi-
ation. Preliminary film work suggested that vonbezingite
is monoclinic, space group C2/c. However, subsequent
long-exposure precession photographs of a and c axes re-
vealed a set of very weak superstructure diffractions. These
diffractions, which were verified in the intensity data ob-
tained by diflractometer, require doubling of the b axis.
By including the weak reflections and systematic ab-
sences, the final space group ofvonbezingite is consistent
with P2r/c. The unit-cell parameters listed in Table I
were refined without symmetry constraints using l5 re-
flections (20 > 37") automatically centered on the diffrac-
tometer.

Table 2 lists the powder X-ray diffraction data ob-
tained using an automated Philips PWl7l0 diffractom-
eter with graphite-monochromated CuKa radiation. The
powder was slurry mounted on a glass slide with Si as an
internal standard. A Gandolfi powder diffraction pattern,
obtained from the single crystal used for the structure
determination, matches the diffractometer data. The in-
dexing of the powder diffractions is conformable with sin-
gle-crystal diffraction data, but the weak superstructure
diffractions are not observable with the powder methods
so that indexing will yield hkluoo *,, *, : h2kl*"r.",, and
bapparent cerr 

: l/zb*n 
*a.

Chemical cornposition

Vonbezingite was chemically analyzed using an ARL
SEMQ nine-spectrometer electron microprobe with an
operattng voltage of 15 kV and a sample current of 6 nA
measured on brass-the low sample current was used to
minimize beam damage and HrO loss during analysis.
Except for the three major components, no e:lements were
detected with an energy-dispersive analyzer, and no peak
for elements with atomic number 9 or grealer was signif-
icantly above the detection limit in wavelength-disper-
sive quantization, demonstrating that vonbezingite is es-
sentially a pure Ca-Cu-SOo hydrate phase. Standards used
for the probe analyses are kinoite (Ca, Cu), and barite (S).

TABLE 1. Crystal data and refinement details

Cell parameters from least squares refinement
a (A) 1s.122(2)

Crystal size (mm)
Formula
Space group
z

b

o (')

a
"Y

20 limit
Scan type
Scan width (2f)
Intensity standards

No. unique data
No. data (F" > 3o,l

0 . 2 5 x 0 . 2 5 x 0 . 2 0
Ca6Cu3(SO4)3(OHl e- 2H 20
P,tc
8

1 4.358(1 )
22.063(41
90.01(1)
1 08.68(1 )
90.003(8)
144
0120
2.0 + 0.70 tan 0
three per 5 h

No. data collected 5407
4777
3043

R 0.034
Peaks on difference map (e/A3)

1 . 3
0.98

Data were corrected for ZAF effects using Magic-IV (Col-
by, 1968). HrO content was determined with a DuPont
951 thermogravimetric aralyzer (TGA) with a DuPont
2100 controller and a VG Micromass 300D mass spec-
trometer with a mass range between 12 and 100 amu. In
this mass range and up to 800 "C, HrO was the only
component recorded by the mass spectrometer. TGA re-
veals the following: (l) Below 310 "C the weight loss is
less than l.lolo; most of this loss occurred below I l0'C
and thus represents HrO adsorbed on the sample surface.
(2) From 310 to 500 "C the weight loss of 15.60lo repre-
sents the release of HrO from the sample in two steps;
about 700/o of the HrO is released from 310 to 360'C,
and the remaining 300/o from 430 to 500'C. (3) From 500
to 800 'C there was no further appreciable weight loss.

Six microprobe analyses and TGA yield the composi-
tion (weight percent) of major components: CaO : 35.4
(34 .9 -  35 .6 ) ,  CuO :  25 .5  (25 .2 -25 .7 ) ,  SO3  :  24 .0
(23.8-24.3), and HrO : 15.6 and the empirical formula
Cau orCu, o, (SOo), 87 (OH),, o6. 2.06H2O (based on O : 26),
ideally CauCur(SO)r(OH) r r. 2HrO. Slight deficiencies (less
than l.lolo) of SO, in probe analyses could be attributed
to minor substitution of B or C for S. Calculation of the
Gladstone-Dale relationship using the constants of Man-
darino (1981) yields a compatibility relation of superior
agreement between optical and chemical data.

Vonbezingite is extremely similar to azurite in terms
of color and morphology, as well as paragenesis. Com-
pared to azurite, however, vonbezingite can be distin-
guished by its dull, earthy crystal faces, lack of cleavage,
lower refraction indices, lower density, and different
composition and diffraction pattern.

Cnysr.q.L srRUcruRE

Characteization of the new phase has revealed some
interesting discoveries. In contrast to most sulfate hy-
drate minerals that have one or more directions of cleav-
age, vonbezingite has none and, thus, may represent a
novel structure type. The combination of crystals with

(+ )
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TABLe 2, X-ray powder diffraction data

W a.*A) nn th a^.*61 a"^'.61 nxt

11 7.164 7.163 2oo 10 2j96 2 '136'  2 '133 606'  365

3 7.053 7.055 202 15 2'129 2'129 524

18 6.388 6.398 121 14 2'102 2'103 165

1 0 5 . 2 0 5 5 . 2 0 5 2 2 ! 2 0 2 . 0 6 9 2 . 0 6 8 , 2 . 0 6 9 7 2 3 ' 4 4 8
17 4.104 4.112 g21 2 2'052 2'052 722', 515

23 4.094 4.Og7 g22 4 2'046 2'045 247

g7 3.s74 3'976 320 4 2'O2g 2'031 647

3s 3.964 3.934 g2g 7 2'0'17 2'018' 2'016 7n',645

25 3.786 g.77g 402 2 2'OO5 2'010 165

16 3.756 3.758 125 2 1'969 1'968 733

2g 3.663 3.671 324 4 1'954 1'950 049

100 3.393 3'395 042 12 1'948 1'948 604

55 3.368 3.363 g25 6 1'942 1'941 727

13 3.349 3.355 333 13 1'907 1'905 721

I 3.295 3.293 125 12 1'903 1'901 1fr

7 9.286 3.286 316 5 1'898 1'897 248

5 3.238 g.242 24't 12 1'878 1 '876 562

53 3.200 3 199 242 19 1'867 1'867 802

65 3.188 3.191 043 17 1'863 1'864 526'642

8s 3.120 3.114 g2g 10 1 '859 1 '859 446

57 3.098 3.097 402 9 1'853 1'852 805

2 2.805 2.802 333 7 
't '847 1'848 408

7 2.7s7 2.800 206 13 1 '838 1 '837 560', 816-

28 2.783 2.784 522 15 1'834 1'835 648

38 2.775 2.776 52g 22 1'800 1'799' 1'798 76',561

41 2.76s 2.768 24g,g27 16 1'795 1'795 080

40 2.763 2.76g 152 I 1'790 1'790 643

29 2.756 2.755 208 3 1 '785 1 '786 366

35 2744 2.744,2.74g 521,245 19 1'764 1'765 249

5 2.663 2.661 52O 14 1'760 1'760 649

6 2.622 2.626 525 17 1'744 1 '745 527

5 2 576 2.578,2.575 44g, 244 25 1 '742 1 '741 280

12 2.514 2.516,2-512 +++,izs 15 1 '738 1 '739' 1 '738 ?93' 083

g 2.507 2.509 602 13 1 '732 1 '731 567

5 2.4ss 2.500 046 19 1'729 1'728 606

1 2.492 2.4gg 418 
'14 'l J23 1'724 281

8 2.957 2.359 161 7 1'721 1-721 283

13 2.330 2.330 326 4 1 J15 1 '716 366

g 2-312 2.315 446 8 1'681 1'679 724

5 2.306 2.go7 128 I 1'648 1'649 085

5 2.296 2.295 047 12 1'643 1 '643 448

5 2.2gO 2.289 329 7 1'622 1'621 4E

10 2.224 2'224 528 7 1'604 1'605' 1'603 480', 763

4 2.157 2.158 962 4 1 '568 1 '567 s65

2 2.143 2. ' t42 702 5 1544 1 '544 486

Note-' scan rate 0.6"/min.

excellent diffraction characteristics and a hydrated min-
eral with a complex superstructure presented us the op-
portunity to examine and model a variety of H-bonding
arrangements, the results of which are described here.

Experimental details

A fragment of this new mineral was selected for crystal
structure determination. Microscope examination under
polarized light and systematic precession studies revealed
that the selected crystal is untwinned and has good crys-
tallinity, that is, sharp X-ray diffraction spots. The crystal
data are given in Table l.

Intensity data were obtained using a four-circle diffrac-
tometer for the quadrant (+ h, + k, + /) of reciprocal space,
using constant precision scans with a maximum counting
time of 240 s per reflection. Half of the total counting
time was spent determining backgrounds on both sides
of each peak. Other details of data measurement are pre-
sented in Table I . Examination of the intensity standards
showed no significant deviations in the course of data

measuremenl (12 d). The intensity data were corrected
for Lorentz and polarization effects, and absorption ef-
fects were corrected using an empirical *-scan technique,
utilizing t 180" P scans at l0o intervals for one reflection
(0,0,t0). After converting the intensity data to structure
factors, symmetry-equivalent reflections were averaged,
yielding 4777 unique reflections, of which 3043 had F.o"
> 3op and were used in the structure determination and
refinement.

Crystallographic calculations were undertaken using the
programs of the XTAL 3.0 package (both UNIX and PC
versions; Hall and Stewart, 1990; Grossie, l99l). Inter-
polated form factors of neutral atoms, including terms
for anomalous dispersion (Davenport and Hall, 1990)'
were used in all calculations, and all reflections were
weighted equally in the least-squares refinements. Be-

cause all attempts to refine H positions were statistically
invalid, the refinement procedures discussed below ex-
clude treatment of H. Some details of the structure re-
finement are recorded in Table l.



Becaus-e of the large number of atoms in the large
(4538.3-A) unit cell (Z : 8) and the apparenr C2/c pseu-
docell, an initial structure solution was attempted in the
b-halved pseudocell, ignoring the extremely weak reflec-
tions (ft : odd). Direct methods were used for phase de-
termination, which yielded a relative scale factor for F
and an overall temperature factor based on Wilson sta-
tistics. All atoms, excluding several O atoms, were readily
located on Fourier maps ofelectron density. Subsequent
difference Fourier maps revealed that these O atoms re-
side in half-occupied sites, forming disordered tetrahedra
around single S atoms located on the twofold axis at
(0,y,0.25), special position 4e. Full-matrix least squares
refinements based on this structure model for the pseu-
docell converged to R:0.041, with all atoms with an-
isotropic displacement factors. Noting the geometry of
the distorted S-O tetrahedral coordination (S-O bond
lengths ranging from 1.30 to 1.65 A) anO the unreason-
able thermal factors (U,, >> Urrand U33) of the S atom,
we split S into a half-occupied 8/general position. The
final pseudostructure refinement with this model of SO,
disordering converged to R : 0.039 and resulted in a
separation of 0.22 A between the two equivalent S posi-
tions. Such a low R value indicates that the atomic ar-
rangement in the pseudo-C2/c structure is very similar
to that in true P2,/c vonbezingite.

Using the positional parameters and isotropic thermal
factors derived above as initial values, adjusting for the
doubling of the , dimension, and shifting the origin to
(0,-0.5,0), we commenced refinement of the complete
set of intensity data in space group P2,/c. With disor-
dered half-occupied SOo units maintained, the srructure
could be refined only to R : 0.168, whereas an ordered
arrangement of SOo units deduced from Fourier differ-
ence maps yielded a refinement with R : 0.058, with all
atoms having isotropic displacement factors. The final
full-matrix least-squares refinement converged to R :
0.034 and was undertaken by refining positional param-
eters, anisotropic temperature factors, the scale factor,
and a secondary extinction factor, with a total of 686
parameters.

The positional parameters and equivalent isotropic
displacement factors are given in Table 3. The atomic
parameters of the pseudo-C2/c structure of vonbezingite
are available from the authors. Table 4 lists the selected
interatomic distances and the SO. tetrahedral bond an-
gles. The anisotropic displacement factors in Table 5r and
observed and calculated structure factors in Table 6 have
been submitted for deposil.

A bond-valence analysis (Brese and O'Keefe, l99l)
was used to test the site assignments. The results, Table
7, show that the cation sites are balanced with approxi-
mately integer value charges (1.91-2.23 vu for Cu2* and
Ca2+ atoms, and 5.94-6.21 vu for Su*), but most O sites

0.8786(2) 0.5025(2) 0.0134(5)
0.6251(2) 0.s0360) 0.0125(5)
0.5400(2) 0.7470(1) 0.0149(8)
0.9648(2) 0.2536(1) 0.0161(8)
0.7920(1) O.747s(11 0.01 18(7)
0.7189(1) 0.2s41(1) 0.0106(7)
0.6922(3) 0.6079(2) 0.016(1)
0.8120(3) 0.3967(2) 0.015(1)
0.9379(3) 0.6089(2) 0.019(1)
0.5s82(3) 0.3942(2) 0.019(1)
0.8632(3) 0.6459(2) 0.01q1)
0_8622(3) 0.8550(2) 0.017(1)
0.8855(2) 0.1466(2) 0.017(1)
0.8886(2) 0.3552(2) 0.017(1)
0.6913(3) 0.6128(2) 0.016(1)
0.8049(2) 0.3868(2) 0.013(1)
0.9438(3) 0.6113(2) 0.022(11
0.5594(3) 0.3861(2) 0.022(1)
0.9282(3) 0.5335(3) 0.010(2)
0.5740(3) 0.4643(3) 0.011(2)
0.6764(3) 0.5334(3) 0.011(2)
0.8201(3) 0.4677(3) 0.010(2)
1.0145(4) 0.7506(1) 0.005(2)
0.73s5(4) 0.2522(21 0.018(2)
0.8140(7) 0.6810(s) 0.028(3)
0.6918(8) 0.3209(5) 0.032(4)
0.e344(8) 0.3218(6) 0.040(4)
0.5611(8) 0.6768(6) 0.047(5)
0.s401(8) 0.4635(5) 0.030(4)
0.s642(8) 0.5417(5) 0.031(4)
0.8062(8) 0.5393(6) 0.041(4)
0.6938(9) 0.4647(6) 0.039(4)
0.7619(8) 0.6776(s) 0.031(4)
0.7563(9) 0.3239(5) 0.041(4)
0.9953(8) 0.6761(s) 0.034(4)
0.4884(8) 0.3213(6) 0.038(4)
0.8210(8) 0.4183(6) 0.035(4)
0.6869(8) 0.5875(6) 0.035(4)
0.9381(9) 0.5861(6) o.03e(4)
0.s676(9) 0.4202(5) 0.037(4)
0.9366(8) 0.3172(s) 0.035(4)
0.s66s(9) 0-68s2(s) 0.039(4)
0.8095(8) 0.6820(5) 0.032(4)
0.6837(8) 0.3205(5) 0.036(4)
1.0085(9) 0.6901(6) 0.049(5)
0.5048(9) 0.3117(6) 0.046(4)
0.7443(7) 0.6835(5) 0.02s(3)
0.7428(81 0.31s5(5) 0.026(3)
0.5535(7) 0.4158(6) 0.049(5)
1.0609(6) 0.4232(5) 0.032(4)
0.6s6(1) 0.5881(5) 0.056(s)
0.8010(8) 0.4075(5) 0.041(4)
0.8810(8) 0.5507(6) 0.054(5)
0.6183(9) 0.4434(6) 0.054(5)
0.8729(8) 0.4492(5) 0.033(4)
0.6317(7) 0.5581(5) 0.031(4)
0.8917(8) 0.5666(6) 0.036(4)
0.6150(e) 0.4346(6) 0.03s(4)
0.867(1) 0.4367(6) O.O42(4)
0.6247(81 0.5586(6) 0.033{4)
0.9228(8) 0.4601(6) 0.033(4)
0.5800(9) 0.s384(6) 0.036(4)
0_8250(8) 0.53s1(6) 0.036(4)
0.6680(8) 0.4658(7) 0.040(5)
0.9709(7) 0.4516(5) 0.027(41
0.4732(7) 0.4485(5) 0.026(4)
0.774('tl 0.5508(7) 0.058(6)
0.7238(s) 0.448s(8) 0.057(6)
0.s752(6) 0.2512(4) 0.042(3)
0.8195(6) 0.2509(4) 0.042(3)
1.0170(6) 0.6920(4) 0.050(4)
0.7349(6) 0.1923(4) 0.053(4)
o.742O(71 0.3080(4) 0.0s3(4)
0.s141(6) 0.6923(4) 0.046(3)
0.9065(6) 0.2464(41 0.052(4)
0.84e6(6) 0.7s56(5) 0.064(4)
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TABLE 3. Positional and isotropic displacement parameters of
non-H atoms

z Lt*(^")

' A copy of Tables 5 and 6 may be ordered as Document AM-
92-509 from the Business Ofrce, Mineralogical Society of Amer-
ica, 1130 Seventeenth Street NW, Suite 330, Washington, DC
20036, U.S.A. Please remit $5.00 in advance for the microfiche.

Cu1^
Cu1 

"Cu2o
Cu2"
Cu2"
Cu2o
Ca1 o
Ca1 

"Ca1 
"Ca1 o

Ca2o
Ca2"
Ca2.
Qa2o
Ca3o
Ca3"
Ca3c
Ca3D
5 1 o
5 1 "
5 1 "
5 1 o
S2o
S2"
01o
0 1 "
01 "
01o
02o
o2.
02.
O2o
o3"
o3"
o3"
O3o
o'4o
O4"
04"
O4o
O5o
O5"
O5.
05o
O6o
o6"
o6"
o6o
07o
07"
07.
07o
O8o
O8"
o8"
o8o
O9o
09"
09"
09o
010o
010 "
010c
010o
0 1 1 "
0 1 1 "
0 1 1 c
0 1 1 o
o12o
012B
013o
o13"
014o
014 "
015o
0158

0.2556(2)
0.7555(2)
0.1 928(1 )
0.8221(11
0.6934(1 )
0.3231(1)
0.6622(2)
0.3509(2)
1 .1581(2)

- 0.1 s50(2)
0.4481(2)
0.55s7(2)

-0.0s15(2)
0.0558(2)
0.2310(2)
0.7792(2)
0.7284(21
o.2713(2)
0.9050(3)
0.1005(3)
0.4048(3)
0.6013(3)
0.491 6(2)
0.0029(2)
0.7s05(6)
0.2664(7)
0.7708(7)
0.2399(8)
0.333s(6)
0.6748(6)
0.1 736(7)
0.8368(7)
0.5832(6)
0.431 0(7)
1.0658(6)

-0.0744(7)
0.2051(7)
0.8079(7)
0.3078(7)

-0.3006(7)
0.3049(7)
0.709s(7)
1.2089(7)
0.8065(7)
0.8660(8)
0.1 25s(7)
0.3702(6)
0.6411(6)
0.4720(71
0.472s(71
1.0346(7)
0.9664(6)
0.9964(7)
0.0072(8)
0.5103(6)
0.4986(6)
0.u62(7)
0.1607(7)
0.6644(8)
0.3381(7)
0.8647(6)
0.1 358(6)
0.6463(7)
0.3713(7)
0.0838(6)
0.0918(6)
0.41 14{9)
0.5825(8)
0.4419(s)
0.9447(s)
0.51 62(6)
0.0258(6)
0.0863(6)
o.4257(61
0.5678(6)
0.9506(7)
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TABLE 4. Selected interatomic distances (A) ancj O-S-O angle (")

Cu1^ (a) -O2^ (a)
-O4^ (a)
-O4. (a)
-O2c (a)
-O11c (a)
-O11A (a)

Cu2^ (a) -O5^ (d)
-O1o (a)
-06^ (e)
-O3, (c)

Cu2" (f) -O5" (g)
-06B (d)
_o1" (0
-o3c (h)
-o128 (f)

Ca1^ (0 -O4B (0
-o2u (f)
-o5" (f)
_o3^ (0
-o10c (0
_o1^ (D
_o8" (0

Ca1" (a)-O4^(a)
-O2^ (a)
-O3" (a)
-O5^ (a)
-Ol B (a)
-OBc (a)
-O10D (a)

Ca2^ (f) -O11c (f)
-o4" (t)
-06" (f)
-o3^ (f)
-O7E (a)
-o13" (0
-o12A (D

Ca2B (0 -O6D (i)
-o1 1o (D
_o4" 0)
_o7^ (D
-o3" (i)
-o14s (k)
-o12A (D

Ca3^ (a) -O2" (a)
-06. (a)
-O1D (a)
-o5c (h)
-O108 (a)
-O9, (a)
-o7c (h)

Ca3" (Q -O2" (f)
-O1" (0
_06" (0
-o5" (f)
-o10a (f)
-o9" (0
-o7o (f)

sl" (h) -os^ (h)
-o8" (h)
-O11A(m)
-o10a (h)

09^ (h) ̂  08^ (h)
^011a  (m)
A 010A (h)

OBA(h )  ^011a (m)
A 010a (h)

011A(m)  ̂010^ (h )

51s (c) -O9" (c)
-O8" (c)
-O1 1B (c)
-O108 (c)

09"(c)  ^08"(c)
n 0 1 1 B ( c )
^ 010B (c)

Ca2" (m) -O3, (d)
-o4" (g)
-o118 (d)
-06" (d)
-o7" (g)
-o128 (0
-O13" (m)

Ca2" (m) -06^ (h)
-O11a (m)
-o7, (f)
-o3c (h)
-O4^ (m)
-O14a (m)
-o128 (f)

Ca3. (f) -O2^ (a)
-o1^ (0
_o9^ (0
_06^ (0
-o10c (0
-O5^ (a)
-O7" (a)

Ca3o (a) -O2" (b)
-O1" (a)
-O9" (a)
-06" (a)
-O10o (a)
-o5B (b)
-O7^ (a)

s1c (0 -o10o (f)
-o11c ( f )
-o8" (f)
-o9o (0

010o ( l  ^011c ( f )
^o8o (0
^o9o (0

011c ( t )  ̂O8D(D
^ogD (0

08" (0 ^09" (f)

51D (a)  -O10c (a)
-O11D (a)
-O9" (a)
-O8" (a)

010 " (a )  4011 " (a )
A Ogc (a)
^ O8c (a)

1.88(1)
1.s50 )
1 .95(1)
1.98(1)
2.71(11
2.811(9)
1.924(9)
1.92(2)
1.93(2)
1.e8(1 )
1.93(1)
1.94(1)
1 .95(1)
1.982(9)
2.804(e)

2.39(1 )
2.39(1)
2.43(1)
2.44(1)
2.45(1)
2.46(11
2.517(9)
2.4O(1)
2.42('tl
2.44(1)
2 44(11
2.46(1)
2.476(91
2.53(1 )
2.37(21
2.37(1)
2.37(1)
2.42(1\
2.47('t\
2 .51(1)
2.52(1)
2.33(1)
2.33(2)
2 .410)
2.44(11
2.47('tl
2.47(1)
2.549(8)

2.28(1)
2.31 1(9)
2.32(1)
2.38(1)
2.41(1)
2.4s(1 )
2.8411)
2.30(1)
2.33(1)
2.351(9)
2.3s(1 )
2.41(1)
2.50(1)
2.72(1)

1.42(11
1 .48(1)
1 48(1)
1.54(1)

112.8(7)
1 07.0(8)
1 14.9(6)
1 1 1 .1(6)
10s.7(8)
105.1(7)

1 .41(1)
1 48(1)
1 .48(1)
1 .55(1)

1 1 1.5(8)
1 08.6(8)
1 14.3(7)

Cul" (b) -O2" (b)
-O4, (c)
-o2o (b)
-o4B (b)
-O118 (a)
-o1 1D (b)

Cu2" (f) -O3^ (f)
-o1^ (0
-o5" (D
-060 (D

Cu2o (a) -O3" (a)
-O1" (a)
-o5" (i)
-o6c (k)
-O12A (a)

1 .90(1)
1.94(1)
1 .97(1)
1.98(1)
2.623(9)
2.88(1 )
1.923(8)
1.95(1)
1.968(9)
1.e7(1)
1.927(9)
1 .97(1)
1.980(9)
1.98(1)
2.751(9)

2.41(11
2.41111
2.47(11
2.47(11
2.48(11
2.49(1)
2 .51(1)
2.37(11
2.40(1\
2.44(1)
2.45(1)
2.50(1 )
2 .51(1)
2.52(1)

2.33(1)
2.35(1)
2.3s(1)
2.39(1 )
2.41(11
2.51(1)
2.51 1(9)
2 .31(1)
2.35(1 )
2.40(1)
2.41(1)
2.44(11
2.46(1)
2.574(8)

2.32(1)
2.37('tl
2.41(1)
2.43(1)
2.44(1)
2.49(1)
2.8e(1)
2.35(1 )
2-37(11
2.39(1)
2.42(1)
2.47(11
2.47(1)
2.8s(1)

1.42(21
1.45(1)
1 .49(1)
1.49(1)

109.4(8)
1 08.9(7)
1 07.0(7)
1 1 0.1(7)
1 12.3(9)
1 09.1(7)

1.43(1)
1.45(1)
1.50(2)
1 .51(1)

109.3(8)
1O7.1(7)
1 10.3(7)

Calc

Cal o

(h) -osc (h)
-o1" (f)
-o10^ (f)
-O4c (a)
-o3. (f)
-O2c (a)
-o8" (0

(c) -O5o (b)
-O1" (a)
-O10" (a)
-O4D (c)
-O8" (c)
-O3D (c)
-o2" (b)
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TABLE 4.-C)NT\NUED

OBB(c )  ^0118 (c )
^ 010B (c)

011€ (c )  A010B(c )
s2" (f) -o13A (0

-O15^ (a)
-o148 ft)
-o12a (i)

013" (f) ir015^ (a)
A 014s (k)
^ 012a (D

015a (a )  A0148 (k )
^0124 (D

014B (k)  ̂  012a (D

1 10.0(6)
1 06.1 (8)
1 06.2(7)

1.46(1)
1.46(1)
't.464(71

1.493(9)
1 10.9(6)
1 1 1.9(5)
1 07.5(6)
109.4(5)
1 10.6(s)
106.4(5)

011D(a )  ^Ogc (a )
^ O8c (a)

09" (a) r, 08" (a)
52" (m) -O14^ (m)

-O138 (m)
-O158 (g)
-0128{o

O14A(m) AO13E(m)
^ 015e (g)
^0128  (D

0139 (m)  A0158 (g )
A0128  (0

015s (g)  ̂ 0128 ( f )

1 13.2(9)
1 08.9(7)
1 08.0(7)

1.456(8)
1.47(11
1.47(1)
1 .49(1)

11 1 .7(6)
1 10.1(6)
1 08.2(6)
109.0(6)
1O7.2(6)
1 10.5(6)

Note.'Lower case fetters in parentheses denote the symmetrical and translational operations applied: a : x,y,z(in Table 2); b: 1 - x,l - 1,1 -z ; c :  - x , 1  -  f , 1  -  z ;  d :  x , 312 - - - y , 112  +  z i  e : 1  -  x , f  -  1 l 2 ,g l 2  -  z ; t : 1  -  x , 2  -  y , 1  -  z i g : 1  -  x , t i 2  +  y , 3 t2  -  z i h :  x - . t , y , z ; i :
1 - x , 1 1 2 + y , ' l l 2 - z i i : x - 1 , 3 1 2 - y , z - 1 1 2 ; k : x , S i 2 - y , z - 1 t 2 ; t : x , 1 1 2 + y , 1 l i - z ; m J - x , 2 - y , 1  - i ; n : 1 - x , y - 1 t 2 , 1 ' 1 2 - 2 .

are substantially underbonded, caused by the exclusion
of O-H bonds from the calculation. On the basis of pau-
ling's electrostatic valence rule, the results of bond va-
lence calculations were used to distinguish O atoms, OH
groups, and HrO molecules. Of the 52 O sites in the full
asymmetric unit, four-O7"-belong to HrO molecules,
24-Ol x through O6"-to OH groups, and the rest are O
atoms (Xis the letter subscript of one of a set of sites that
are symmetrically equivalent in the pseudo-C2/c cell,
listed in Table 3).

Structure description

The structure solution of vonbezingite yields an asym-
metric unit with 76 non-H positions and a chemical for-
mula CauCu.(SOo)3(OH),r.2HrO (Z : 8). The coordina-
tion chemistry of cations is typical and reasonable for
oxysalt compounds. Cu atoms occupy six distinct sites,
and all display coordination polyhedron distortion as a
result of the Jahn-Teller effect. Cul" atoms are coordi-
nated by four OH groups in the equatorial plane with
bond lengths of 1.89-1.97 A and two distant O atoms ar
2.62-2.88 A in a tetragonally distorted octahedron. The
Cu2" and Cu2o atoms are square planar coordinated by
four OH groups plus one distant O atom. Both Cu2" and
Cu2o are displaced slightly off the OH plane toward the
distant O atom. Cu2o and Cu2. lie at the center of the
coordination squares of four OH groups; no other oxy-
anions are within 3.0 A. fne 12 nonequivalent Ca atoms
are sevenfold coordinated as follows:

Cu1 o

Cu2o
B

c

o

Ca1 n

c

o

Ca2o

D

Ca3o

c

D

S 1 o

2.O9
2.06
1.99
'1.97

1 .91
1 . 9 1
2.04
1.97
1 .91
1.96
2.06
2 .10
2.22
2 .15
2.23
2 .18
1 .97
1-95
5.94

5.96
6.21
6.05
6.08
6.04
1 . 1 0
1.08
1 . 1 7
1.24
1.28
1.24
1 . 1 3
1  . 1 1
1 . 1 1
1.05
1 .01
1.06
1 .09
1 . 1 3

o.4" 1.09 Og"
D 1.09 c

o5o 1.06 D
B 1 .06 O10o
c 1.09 B
o  1 . 1 4  c

06o '1.21 
D

B  1 . 1 2  O 1 1 A
c  1 . 1 9  B
D  1 . 1 9  c

07 o 0.39 D

" 
0.35 O12a

c 0.41 B
o 0.45 O13A

o8o 1.72 E
B 

'1.72 O14o
c 1.62 B
o 1 .67 O15A

o9o 2.O5 s

2.'t'l
1 .64
1.69
1 .83
1 .82
2.26
2.22
1 .92
1 .95
2.O1
2.O4
1 .93
1 .93
1 .80
1.76
1.85
1.80
1.56
1.52

four Cal*
four Ca2r
four Ca3,

5  x  O H a n d 2  x  O
3  x  OH,  I  x  H rO ,and3  x  O
4 x OH, I  x  HrO,and2 x O.

Note.'Constants used from Brese and O'Keeffe (1 991 ). The bonds listed
in Table 4 were included in the calculations. The abbreviation bvs stands
for bond valence sum.

hedra at z - t/q and %. This arrangement is depicted in a
(010) projection in Figure l.

In the Ca polyhedral layers, alternate Calx- and Ca3x-
centered polyhedra form infinite edge-sharing chains along
[010] that are connected into a sheet by Ca2* polyhedra,
which are linked at opposite pairs of corners between two
chains (Fig. 2a), forming both three-membered and six-
membered rings of Ca polyhedra. This configuration of
polyhedral packing is not as dense as in many other cop-
per and calcium sulfate minerals.

In the Cul" + Sl" polyhedral layer (Fig. 2b), each of
the Cul, octahedra shares opposite O corners with two
Sl" tetrahedra, forming isolated [Cu(OH).(SOo)r]u pin-
wheel units; the only linkages between these units within
the layer are through H bonds. In each pinwheel unit, one
S tetrahedron points up and the other points down, with
their basal planes nearly parallel to (001), but each cross-
link the sandwiching Ca layers through bonds to both
basal and apical tetrahedral O atoms (Fig. 2a). Each Cu
links to two OH groups in the Ca layer above and to two
in the layer below, further bonding the sandwiching Ca

Trele 7. Bond valences (vu) in the vonbezingite structure

Atom bvs Atom bvs Atom bvs Atom bvs

S atoms reside in six nonequivalent positions, each co-
ordinated to four O atoms in slightly distorted tetrahedra;
S-O lengths range from l.4l to 1.55 A, and O-S-O angles
vary from 105.1 to 114.3.

Vonbezingite can be viewed as a structure with zigzag
and planar polyhedral layers parallel to (001). There are
four zigzag polyhedral layers of symmetrically equivalent
Ca sites at z - h, 3/t, 5/t, and 7h, two zigzag layers of
equivalent Cul" and Sl" polyhedra at z - 0 and. t/2, and
two nearly planar layers ofequivalent Cu2" and 52" poly-

5 1 r

c

o

S2o

e

0 1 o

c

D

o2"

c

o

O3o
B

c

o

04o
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K+ca(z)x+ca(3)x
z-  7 /A

x +k(z)x +ca(3)x
z -  5 / A

Fig. l. The atomic arrangement of vonbezingite projected
onto (010) with the cation layers indicated. The circles, from
large to small, denote Cu, Ca, O, and S atoms, respectively. For
clarity, only selected metal atoms are labeled and O7r and O8t
sites in one structure channel are indicated.

layers together, forming complex 2 + I structural slabs
(two Ca layers * one Culx * Sl" layer; Fig. l).

The final element of the sandwiched structure is a pla-
nar layer ofCu2" + 52" polyhedra (Fig. 2c). In this layer,
each Cu2B.D pyramid shares its distant O atom with a
S2"Oo tetrahedron, resulting in [Cu(OH)oSOo]o units, but
the square Cu2o. (OH)o polyhedra are not linked to other
polyhedra within the layer. Bonds through H are the only
connections found between the [Cu(OH)rSOn]o units and
Cu2o.(OH)o squares within the layer. The planar squares
of the Cu2" polyhedra, oriented nearly perpendicular to
(001), and the SOo tetrahedra provide strong linkage be-
tween the complex structural slabs (Fig. l).

The structure ofvonbezingite is thus constructed ofca
polyhedral sheets parallel to (001), bound together by the
heteropolyhedral layers formed by Cul" and Sl" poly-
hedra in the form of a complex structural slab. These
slabs are sandwiched by the planar Cu2' and 52' poly-
hedral layers at z - Y+ and 3/+, forming a three-dimen-
sional polyhedral network. The strong three-dimensional
linkage within and between the complex slabs in the
structure inhibit cleavage in this mineral.

Vonbezingite represents a novel structure type relative
to other Ca and Cu sulfate hydrate minerals. The sulfate
hydrate minerals most similar to vonbezingite are related
to devillite [CaCu?*(SOo),(OH)u' 3HrO] (Sabelli and Za-
nazzi, 1972), including serpierite lCa(Cu2*,Zn)o-
(SO4)r(OH)6. 3HrOl (Sabelli and Zanazzi, I 968), campig-
liaite [CuoMn'z*(SOo)r(OH)6.4H,O] (Menchetti and Sa-
belli, 1982), and ktenasite [(Cu'?*,Zn)5(SO.),(OH)u'6H,O]
(Mellini and Merlino, 1978). The common feature ol these
other phases is a structure based on layers ofcations oc-
tahedrally coordinated as in brucite. In the brucitelike
sheets, each octahedron shares six edges with six neigh-

DAI AND HARLOW: VONBEZINGITE

Fig.2. Three types ofpolyhedral layers parallel to (001) are
projected onto (001) with cation-ligand bonds indicated. (a) Ca
sheet at z - Vs. ̂fhe outlined O triangles are the basal planes of
SlO. tetrahedra below this layer. The dashed line through 07'
and 08, shows the projection of the H'O chain attached to the
Ca layer. (b) Cul" * S1" layer at z - r/zwith SlOo basal triangles
outlined, through which the tetrahedra are attached to the Ca
layers above and below. (c) Cu2, * 52" layer at z - t/q.

)u(2)s



boring cation octahedra, forming a densely packed octa-
hedral layer. Brucite-like octahedral sheets are found in
many other metal sulfate hydrate minerals, such as posn-
jakite (Mellini and Merlino, 1979),langite (Galy et al.,
1984), botallackite (Hawthorne, 1985), wroewolfeite
(Hawthorne and Groat, 1985), and gerhardite (Bovio and
Locchi, 1982). The arrangement of SOo units and other
cation polyhedra between the octahedral sheets varies
among the structures, but generally the linkage between
the brucitelike sheets is dominated by H bonds, resulting
in the micaceous cleavage in most of these minerals. In
contrast, the Ca polyhedral sheets in vonbezingite are
connected by sharing corners and edges (Fig. 2a) and are
not densely packed. The remaining polyhedral elements
in the sheets in vonbezingite form strong connections to
the adjacent layers. This three-dimensional connection of
polyhedra is similar to that found in the structure of
creedite (CarAlrFr(OH)r(SO.).2H,O; Giuseppetti and
Tadin i ,1983).

HrCi molecules and H bonding

The bond valence sums of some O, OH group, and
HrO molecule sites in the structure deviate substantially
from the formal valence values-2, 1, and 0, respective-
ly-indicating H bonding that is not accounted for (Table
7). Two general rules used in modeling H bonding in
hydrate structures where H positions cannot be resolved
are (l) the donor (D) and acceptor (A) of a H bond do
not coordinate to a single cation, and (2) the distances of
D-A are generally in the range of 2.40-3.30 A 6urn,
1970; Donnay and Allmann, 1970; Sabell i andZanazzi,
1972; Brown, 1976; Giusepperti and Tadini, 1983; Gies-
ter, 1989). On the basis of these rules, Table 8lists the
O-O distances in the vonbezingite structure, which may
represent the presence ofH bonds. By including these H
bonds in the bond-valence calculation scheme of Donnay
and Allmann (1970), the bond valence sums of all oxy-
sites approach their formal valence charges, supporting
the conjecture ofH bonds.

Each HrO molecule bonds to two cations (Ca2r, Ca3*),
with Ca2"-O7,-Ca3, angles ranging from 121.6 to 128.8"
approximately along the two lone-pair directions, and each
donates two H atoms to two 08" sites, forming two H
bonds with O8)r-O7x-O8x angles varying from 95.2 to
99.9" and one D-A distance longer than the other. The
"HrO" planes defined by O8'-O7"-O8, are approximate-
ly perpendicular to the cation planes (Ca2*-O7r-Ca3*).
The local coordination environments around O7 * arc
similar to those in natural and synthetic hydrate materi-
als (Ferraris and Franchini-Angela, 1972; Chiai and Fer-
raris, 1982). However, the distribution of HrO molecules
in the vonbezingite structure is interesting; all the HrO
molecules are accommodated in structural channels par-
allel to [010] (Fig. l). The H.O molecules in the structure
channels are linked to each other by H bonds through
common acceptors (O8r), formingzigzag HrO chains in
the [0 I 0] direction attached to the Ca I 

" 
and Ca3" chains

in the Ca layers (Fig. 2a). This feature of channel water

2.83(2) O7A (a)-O8D (a) 3.24(21
3.08(2) O7B (a)-O8c (a)
3.06(2) O7B (a)-O8c (f)
2 90(2) O7c (h)-O8A (h) 2.78(2)
2.89(2) O7c 0)-O8B (a) 3.28(2)
2.86(1) O7D (0-o8B (m) 2.75(21
2.90l2l O7o (D-O8a (D 3.26(21

Note; Lowercase letters in parentheses denote the symmetrical and
translational operations applied as listed in Table 4.

in vonbezingite structure is analogous to those of many
zeolite-like minerals. However, all the HrO molecules in
vonbezingite are strongly bonded to the three-dimensron-
al polyhedral network and connected to each other by H
bonds; this may have some efect on the thermal stability
of this mineral.

The H bonding related to the OH groups is complex.
All but eight OH groups (O2r, O3uc, O6u..) are donors
for H bonding; these eight OH groups do not have any
other acceptors within 3.3 A to form H bonds. No OH
groups are acceptors for H bonding, largely because of
the tetrahedral configuration ofcations around the O at-
oms of OH groups. Multiple H bonds are found toward
each of the O15", Ol3r, and 08" acceptors, which are
bonded only to one or two cations.

The complexity of H bonding in vonbezingite should
affect its thermal stability. All ofthe "HrO" in vonbezing-
ite is bonded; there are no loose HrO molecules. Release
of either OH groups or HrO molecules from vonbezingite
requires breaking cation-O bonds, which must account
for the stability of vonbezingite up to the relatively high
temperature of 310 'C. The TGA analysis reveals two
stages of HrO release from the structure; the primary stage
(-70o/o loss) from 310 to 360'C, and a secondary one
(-30olo loss) from 430 to 500 "C. The OH groups account
for about l5o/o of the mineral's HrO content, and HrO
molecules account for 25o/o. The ratio of HrO loss in the
two stages suggests that the channel water molecules in
vonbezingite structure may be more stable than the OH
groups. This might be attributed to the complex H-bond-
ing system in the vonbezingite structure. However, neu-
tron diffraction refinement of the vonbezingite structure
and knowledge of the high-temperature structure are
needed to resolve the interpretations of the H bonding
and thermal stability of vonbezingite.

The nature of the pseudostructure

The C2/c pseudostructure of vonbezingite probably
represents a high-temperature polymorph of CauCur-
(SOo)j(OH),r'2HrO, in which case it results from displa-
cive disordering of S2rOo inthe P2,/c structure. The major
effect of the order-disorder transition is the orientation
of S2rO, tetrahedra; the transition would have little effect
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Trau 8. Selected O-O distances attributable to H bonds

2.99(1) O5c 0)-O138 (a) 2.92(1)
2.74(1) OsD (D-O15s (D 3.00(2)

o1" (f)-o158 (D
01B (a)-O14a (a)
01c (f)-ol 5A (D
01o (a)-O148 (a)
03^ (f)-o15^ (D
03" (c)-O 15" (e)
O4a (a)-OgB (a)
o4s (0-o9A (0
04" (a)-O9" (f)
O4o (c)-OgD (a)
O5a (a)-O13a (0
O5B (bIO15^ (n)

3.01(1) 06A (+O158 (0
2.80(1) O6D (iFO15a (D
2.90(2) O7A (a)-O8o (b)

2.78(2)
2.83(1 )
2.73(1)

2.78(1)
2.s0(1)
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on the Cul", Cu2r, Calr, Ca2r, and Ca3" polyhedra.
Thus, the transition, if it exists, should be of second or-
der, occurring at relatively low temperature, certainly be-
low 310'C. The H bonding system in the crystal may be
strongly affected by the disordering, because three ofthe
four disordering O atoms are involved in the multiple H
bonding.
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